Marshall Co. Fiscal Court Personnel Changes 6/19/18

WHITLEY DEVARY - Animal Care & Control - New Hire Weekend Kennel Worker @ $10.21 per hour; Hire date 05/17/18

GEORGE HICKS - Road - New Seasonal Road Crew @ $12.00 per hour; Hire date 05/16/18

JIMMY ALLEN - Road - New Seasonal Road Crew @ $12.00 per hour; Hire date 05/16/18

ROGER YOUNGBLOOD - Road - New Seasonal Road Crew @ $12.00 per hour; Hire date 05/16/18

JESSICA TREAS - Park - Wage increase from $15.18 to $16.18 per hour per graduated pay scale at one-year employment eff 05/01/18

LAKEN ROBINSON - Clerk's Office - Wage increase from $11.50 to $12.50 per hour eff 05/01/18 per Tim York

VICKIE FRAZIER - Clerk's Office - Wage increase from $11.00 to $12.00 per hour eff 05/01/18 per Tim York

WENDY GREER - Road - Added Cell Phone Allowance (county phone returned) eff 05/16/18

CHERYL EALEY - County Attorney - Retirement eff 06/01/18

GARY TRAVIS - Road - Retirement eff 06/01/18

VICKIE MOORE - Judicial Janitorial - Retirement eff 06/01/18

JASON MEDLEY - Sheriff's Office - Voluntary Resignation 05/04/18,